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: Ns Harriet Buseey.Onv daughter
of ilr. and Mi J. I Orr, Become
the Wife of; Mr. Charles, W. AUteon

.The , Attendants A ReqepUon
' Tendered the Young Couple

Live a Mayodan.. . v ;''
On of. the prettiest weddings of tha.

SI'S EASTEIi VEEi
atiased was that, last evening s. at

' W B Mer a lihe,bhplendidlunpredo'clock of Hiss Harriet Bussey Orr
' W Suits at S15. $18.50 and up to szo.

, Advances llalj a Cent rwno.,,
Thtrf price of, cotton on tho local

market increased half a cent a pound
during the last week,' the market! for

'spots opening Monday morning at
?Lie a'pound and closing lasf evenbjg
at 11.76. The last advance of a quarter
cent a pound came after the e-- ',
change had closed Thursday, after-
noon for the Buster holidays." 4, V ,

,The receipts at the city platform
yesterday were 71 bales and the, best'price was 11.75 cents a poun. The
receipts for the corresponding date of
last year were. 188 bales and the 'best
price at that time was 7.6S tents a
pound. - , '

The receipts during the week end
Ing yesterday were 169 bales. For the
same week of last year the receipt
were 546 bales. The receipts ''for the"
first half of the month, have been Ut
bales; for the corresponding period of

AJOemen - BalklJnf . - Oralnance
Not Yet AAopieO. . . .

There are' aeveral ordinance pend-
ing before'' lite board ; of. aldermen
which are Cb be etedf on , ajt the
next meeting. Mr. J. A. FDTeYaptx.-p,r-e-

before, the board at ita. Match
meeting asking that the city devise
a better ivay of . getting rid of the
ontajt-pai- d dogs than, the one in use
at present. He made several sugges-
tions which eeemed good to the mem-
bers of the board and they passed a
resolution Instructing the ordinance
committee to put these ideas Into
shape. This ordinance has been draft-
ed anil It la to be presented to the
board at Ita next meeting.

The building ordinance, has passed
two readings and ia to come up on its
ithird reading at the next meeting of
the board. Thlr ordinance Is a lengthy
one ;eoverg 4 dosen or more pages of
typewritten paper. It contains the
regulations, according to which all

are to be erected with

We CLEAN

Dye Portieres

Ud-Kr- . Charles w. Allison, wnicn
, 'took-plac- t the home of tne" brlde'a

parent, Mr. and Mr. John F. Orr.

'atlo.'6e8 East avenue. The cere-- j.

Tnony- - wit performed by Rev. H. 3.
, . Alllaon, the father of the groom, as- -

'.'if ' V,1 j, Hf

tit, .-- v ' rl ?JW "V .

l 'V Our Habeniashery Department ; -

liberal educaUon in correct
4 fashions for ,;

spring; e and rsummer. There's much o
1 thas'ulyiquisite: There's .nothing '
, thatfc.not Vrigntw, and values; are,:

.remarkableVn 'f ' . I )

Jft Ar alated-- by Bev c. T. willingham, of
vthe First BaptlBt church.. 'The Orr,

last April, 1, ts bales.
The receipts for the present season

to date have been 18,136. The receiptsin the Are limit in the future. It Is
1i substance a copy of the fire waste

This means that we can be
of much service to you, for
the time for Spring Cleaning
and Renovating has arrived. '.

Send yonr Portieres, Furnl- -
ture Covartags,' etc., to us. We
will Clean or . Erye them so'
nicely ther will look like new.

for the corresponding period of last
Mil. which was discussed at aucn

LONG-TAT- E
season were 16,863 bales,

Capt. Watts Will be There.
Capt. Harrison Watts, formerly a

popular citizen of Charlotte and an

length aome months ago.
In addition to these, .there are sev-

eral other ordinances which are to b
voted upon at the coming meeting of
til board. It Is not Improbable that a
special meeting will be called for the
purpose.

A BIG I. O. O. V. CKMOBKATION.

of the Mecklenburg CLOTHING COHPAKVcamp of veterans, writes to friends

home i mas beautifully decorated with
i' palms, ferns and Batter Wiles.

Just preceding the ceremony Miss
jTanlft Patterson ' sang very sweetly

', "O Promise Me." The Richardson
, Orchestra rendered Mendelssohn

, : wedding march for the entrance into
.the parlor of the bridal party. The
attendants entered In the following-Order- :

Miss Margaret Ward and Mia
Estelle Vernon; Mr. Bland Hammond

f and Mr. Alexander Craig; Miss Mary
, Graham and Miss Josephine Os- -

tome; Mr. N. 3. Orr and Mr. Manllua
, Orr, brothers'! of the bride: Miss Re-b- e

kah Chambers and Mlaa Madeline
Orr; Mr. Frank M. Caldwell and Mr.

. D. Hatcher Watklns; Mlaa Marie
Wheeler and Mies Julia Smith; Mrs.
T. T. Allison, dame of honor: Mr. T.
J. Hutchinson and Mr. Rawllnson
Myers; Miss Bessie Aycock, of Wedge-Hel- d,

S. C, the maid of honor. The.
' Attendants formed an aisle from the

door to the improvised altar. The
bride entered on the arm of iter,
father, joining the groom and his
brother and beat man, Mr. James C.

here from his new home at Padocah,
Ky.. that he will mett his old camp at

QaTeen Citythe at, New Orleans. Capt,
Watt is a gentleman of the old
school and Is alike popular with his

.:Cleaning WorksDyeinold comrades, the ladies and the
children.

Anniversary of tltc Founding of the
frdrr, to be Celebrated by Char-
lotte lyorigcH, April 27th.
The anniversary celebration of the

organization of the Independent Order
of Odd Fellows will be held In this
city, Thursday evening, April 27th.

MRS. J. M. HESTER,
Proprletresa.
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The four Charlotte lodges, the Char
lotte No. 88: the Mecklenburg Decla-
ration. No 9. Catawba Erfcampment.
No. 1. and Rosalie Itebecca, No. 2,

avidson, N. C,
March 16, 1905,
K. F. D. No. 25.

About flva months before the birth
Allison, at the altar.

The bride wan gowned in a dress of will loin In the observance of the
of my first child I was taken WithWhite chiffon over taffeta, with a (event. The celebration will likely be

bertha of real lace, and carried a held In the Odd Fellows' hall and will
bower boquet of Easter llllles. Her he an elaborate affair. A delegation

bridal yell was caught with a dla-- 1 of children from the Odd Fellows
mond pin, an heirloom. The dame Home In Ooldsboro will be present,
of honor and maid of honor wore, and a" Interesting programme will be
Write organdie over green silk. The rendered. DUE BILLS Refrigerators anil Ice Boxes

i

some blod trouble, which the doctors
said was dropsical In Its nature. My
some blood trouble, which the doctors
nounced . It dropsy, and said my
blood " had turned almost absolutely
to water. My whole body was fear-
fully swollen, and when I would press
upon it the dent would remain, as
Is so well known In dropsy. The
doctors' trMtmant did not do OM

bridesmaids wore white organdie with; The Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F., Is to
green tulle sashes and aigrettes, the
fatter being girts of the bride.

After the wedding a reception was
tendered the young couple and a large
number of friends called to fellclate particle of good, and at the birth Of

be held In Ooldsboro the th of May.
A number of Charlotte Odd Fellows
will attend. The dedication of the
new home for aged Odd Fellows and
their widows, is to take place May
9th. The new home la a very fine one.

Mecklenburg Prrsbytery Meets.
The Mecklenburg Presbytery con-

venes with the Dllworth Presbyterian
church Tuesday evening. The session
will likely continue throughout. W1-ncsda- y,

there being no business of
unusual Interest. This Is the regular
spring meeting of the Presbytery.

my child I had convulsions ana ws
critically ill, and for weeks I was
very low. When I got up I was In
a fearfully weak condition and still
suffered from that dropsical trouble.
This remained my condition until, a
few months before the birth of my
second child. I then determined to
quit doctors' treatment, and bought
one doten bottles of Mrs. Joe Per-
sons Remedy and took it. By the
time I finished the dozen bottles,
every indication of that dropsical
trouble had disappeared, and my
health was good. At the birth of my
second child my condition was nat-
ural, and I was soon up and well,
and my health has remained so ever
since. Before the birth of my third

We notice that several piano
concerns are offering due bills
for different amounts to per--,
sons making the 'most words
out of letters contained In the
firm's name. These coupons
If presented before a certain
date and countersigned to ap-
ply as a payment on a piano
if bought from them.

We will accept coupons giv-
en by any piano firm as a
portion of the first cash pay-
ment on a new Artistic Stleff,
Shaw, or any new piano we
sail. If you wish to buy In the
future, send in your due bills
and we will issue our own due
bill, good whenever you are
ready to buy.

Chas. IVLV 'Stleff,
Manufacturer of the Piano

With the Sweet Tone,
Southern Wareroom:
West Trade Street.,

C11ABIOTTK - . - N. C.
C. II. WILMOTH, Mgr.

5 West Trade Street.

therm The following jiamed received
at the door: Mrs. E. C. Register and
Mr. H. J. Gregg, In the first parlor;
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Orr, Mr. and
Mra. R. M. Brannon. Mrs. Walter
Bretn, Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Tlllett and
Sir. H. C. Bussey; In the scond par-
lor, Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Allium, Mr.
and Mrs. P. M. Broun, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas T. Allison, Miss Bessie K

and the bride and groom; In th
ball, Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Zweler, Mrs.
Charles Green and Miss Laura E.
Orr; In the dining room, Mrs. E. T.
Cansler. Mrs. H. J. Gregg, and the
bridesmaids; in the punch room, Mrs.
W. B. Liddell. Mrs. John M. Scott,
Mr. T. S. Franklin and Mrs. W. L.
Butt; in charge of the marriage reg-

ister Mrs. A. E. Aycock, of Wedge-flel- d,

and Mrs. Robert A. Foard.
. Mr. and Mrs. Alllwon left last night
on their bridal trip In the North.
Upon their return from their honey-
moon they will be at home at the
Mountain View Hotel, Mayodah,
where Mr. Allison holds a responsible
position with the Mayodan Cotton
Mill.

4J.

XniO IS MAKHlf ALL HALL?

Our new complete stock of Refrigerators
and Ice Boxes is now on sale We have
bought very largely and can quote lowest
prices on high grade goods. Our line com-

prises The, Gurney Cleanable, The Leonard
Cleanable which arc; recognized as the best
Prices from $10.00 to $50;00 ' -

Ices Boxes From $6.00 To $18.00
' .''.(I . if, "V

HAMMOCKS --Palmers Hammocks are the best.
prices $ 1 .50 to $6.00. Write for prices. .

. "'".:'f'. i

Parlier-Gardn- er Company

child, I again took a dozen bottles,
and I never had a touch of that
dropsical affection, and had as
healthy, natural outcome as was pos-
sible. I do not believe that there Is
another medicine in the world Its
equal,, and no one need hesitate to
try it only take enough to counter-
act the acid in the blood and It will
cure. It is a grand medicine.

MRS. MART H. MAYHT5W. ,

HAVE YOU

SEEN

I Our new Line of LeatherEASTER

Young Man Who Tried to Kill Him-
self In Philadelphia Gives Charlotte
as His Home.
The following Item appeared In the

local news columns of The Philadelphia
Evening Telegraph, of the 13th, and It
may Interest some one here: ,

"AH. but $2 or 1200 he had when he
left Charlotte, N. ('.. a few days ago,
be I Kg spent, MarKhall Hall, aged 25,
Wat saved from drinking the content
of a bottle of laudanum which he had
purchased this morning at Tenth and
Callow hi II streets. The young man
bad Spent all his savingH in his few
day's' stay In this city, and through
despondency, wan intent on suicide.

"Hall came North ami registered at
m hotel in the central portion of the
City during lh earlier part of the
week. fclnce then In- has been seeing
the lights and Kpeiiillni; li 1m money. H
had been drinking heavily yesterday,
and last nigh: t ' u r( !i .1 -' ij a hoi lie of
laudanum In a drug store near Tenth
and Callowhill slreeiM. Policeman
George Smith, of the Tenth an,)

streets station, saw Hall
tending on the corner, ami caught the

glimpse (it the bottle he raised to Ms

nana cags, Beit uuck-le- s,

Side and Back
Combs, Dog Collars and
Waist Sets. New de-

signs, popular prices.
s

Chick Springs AgencyWhen You1
Charlotte's Beat Conducted

Hotel

THE BUFORD We are pleased to announce

The Importance of French
Lyelng and Dry Cleaning as
done here?

It means articles of apparel
often ciist aside as useless are
made to do further duty and
look well.

Coats, Suits, Skirts, Shirt
Waists. Gowns, Neckwear,
Gloves and Ostrich Feathers
are but few of the articles
which our Dyeing and Dry
Cleaning will benefit.

;irr orn 1mucks.

Garibaldi & Bruns. Clean House.!

Every man likes to he at-

tired well on Eater Sunday.
Everybody appears to be on
dress parade.

Now Is a splendid time to se-

lect the new Spring Suit and
the many other drexs accesso-
ries.

Come here for yiur out-
fitting, sir. and on Eiister Sun-

day you'll le looked upon as a

wkll dri;ksi:i) man,
While our garment), tiro the

best that's made and our
haberdashery coino fr(m the
nliops of the most noted mak-er.- i,

you will not fall to tlnd
UK PRICES VEUV REAS- -

iNAKLE.
straw Hats are ready for

you.

andDiamonds, Silver
Cut Glass.

Special attention given to
Table Service, making it un-
equalled in the South. This is
a 'feature of The Buford that
Is claiming he attention of
the Traveling Public.
Clean, Comfortable Beds, At-
tentive Servants. V

lipd. iSmlth kno- ke1 It from his hand
with his baton.

"Magistrate. O'Hrlen t.,1,1 Ihe joiingl
man this morning that he wonM Hcml
hint to the county prison for live days!
SO that he could sober up. ami advin--
Mm, when he was releaxed. 10 hci ore
work, so that lie roi;M pay Iim f.ite
back to Charlo'K- - Hall extnl.it. I a
lot of rh-a- Jeeiry an .1 in .

articles of atllPH on tt hh h lie had lav-
ished his money

that we have secured the ex-

clusive agency for the '

Celebrated Chick loring Water

i
and we are prepared to furnish
It In half-gallon- s, five gallons
and barrels. '

Chick Springs is a most re- -

roarkabla water and is a spe-

cific for Indigestion and Dys-
pepsia.

'Phone us your orders.
We receive the water fresh

erery day,

Brannon Caitonating Co.

PHONE 885. .

O. Howard Wilson Norrle Seller

youll find our store the
place to buy the many
utensils you need and
ought to have.

Allen Hardware Co
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL.

lii

Charlotte Steam Laundry

LaiiiHlcrera, Byers, Cleaners.
210 South Tryon St.

"Marshall Hail" ilori not
the City dire, tory and :. i ..n.- nt
know th- - young fel

C. E. HOOPER
Manager

MEMBERS OF

New York Cotton Exchange
New York Coffee Exchange
New Orleans CoUon Exchange
Liverpool Cotton Ass'n., Ltd.

FERNIE, WILSON & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

ONK MAN'S ll;V.
Sucn-MH- f ill Pn'aclii'rTle Slylei of

Has Yorkc Bros. I RogersCliangiil. HICKS'

CAPUDINEiV"
c

immioiatclt cuaaa
HEADACHESloililers, rawur M Beaver Street ... New York

Prompt Attention Given to the Exe
Halters and
nishcrs. hsuC0LD5rTiAvfv.ri

'.The st)l ,,t prea her Hint
good work now Is vpi y dlfTei.nt fi.on
tb successfui man of old. " said a
WOfldljr-wls- e man. "The rnni win
reached v, the, crowds in days g.i.ie by
was a pulpit orator, u man who . .u!d
Stir the multitude Hut m J, a pieai h- -

er I a back number now; in- can't jrpi ,

the mult.ltude to tlr. People do not o
to fhurch like they user) to do. Vou
can't have a revival like the prea her
Used to have. The man who does good

cution or orders on the
Exchangee.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
in to it nova,I ".-A- I

I
V

A

J UST A MO M E NT PLE AS E !
frlsl Souk 10c At I

Big Orders and Cash I
: , now- is the fellow who puts his r""- -,

Uglon into practice on the streets. If,
your preacher reaches you he must
40 it on the sidewalk. V.u give your
money cheerfully but you do not give
your attertlon. That la the difference
Th churrhe are larger and more

a's beautiful but the people ji i e more In-- :

. different, and not emy to move." 0i. Will t'oiahinf Auction sales.
tfj 'The Metropolitan Iind Company, 7 ly

'Too Itnow It pjr to buy od
Clothes for your boy.

We glra our Boys Clothing

the very best attention,

and consequently wa always glva
'satisfaction, ;

, Our stock of Toung .Men'a, Boys'

and Children'! Clothing wag never '

more complete than now. 'r
AU tban,ew feprtng atylea are In,

and'lt'g to your Interest ' to look ' -

, i. , wmcn nas necn conducting Hie huc
tlon sales of lots In the Maxwell

j, 1 tract of land, will continue, the aaies

Are wonderful buyer.' They always
get the best there la to be had. They
have just bought for us

A Car Load, of Side-

boards
at such low prices, that aU. competi-
tion will be put aside.

To make room for this car ot
Sideboards, we will offer soma num.

"LADY

BALTIMORE,"

By

OWEN WISTER

Author of

"THE VIRGINIANS," ETC

Just From the Press and
a Good OneToa

Houston, Dixoh &

Co.

..'Booka, ,twiotrr And .4k.

3 i s

, inrougn our noes. i -
4

" r if- -.

berg now on our floor at. ,,,, , ,v, tjs
LV

Tuesday and Wedtmuday of thl
."week, ' Poring the sales last week
1H lota were aold. and there remainf0 to b disposed of at the two sales

; thl week. The Hteel Creek Band
Wilf be on hand again and presents
WlU.bo given avwsy. A lot will begiven at the last sale apd the cheeks
given oot bot k days ni be used.

...i...,,.
j $T'J rPA:X Deals,. ,

"'Mr.' Charles- - Qarmon has ' bought a
house and Jot vm Liberty street frontMr, Hi A Munilt the7 consideration
being t.mfiMmC. Bridges soldone ft the sm neighborhood to Mr.
T. for th same tic.Jfr 'VVitUsm Camp bought, a house
from Ma John B. Curie for U.Vt, the
lot being locate on Liberty. These
trades were, madathrougk tlf kiouth

Real Kafaf Loan A trust, Coi- -

- , , '- -. Ay v -- ? A ' "

;.. i ?T it' 'I. u . a.

. it j.rii.-- j V ' vfc: i a-1 1 If, I f y .: :v.---r- - lav.1" , ,.

. s V Wil lltWLL Willi M - UU . :It ia not a profit we art alter how. i ' , i "I " ' ' , fi. , e'but spaca Why hot profit thereby. , s

fEd. MellonLUBIWf URWITURE COWP'Y. 1

...


